
Dinner Menu
Open Hours

Lunch 11.30am - 2.30pm
Dinner 5.00pm- Late

Open 7 days

*No surcharge on public holidays

73 Victoria Street, Christchurch

Tel (03) 365 5494

www.kumpunthai.com

40. Chu Chi Pla 
(whole fish or fillet fish)..........$24
Deep fried crispy fish and mushrooms 
topped with sweet red curry sauce.

41. Pla Sarm Rod
(whole fish or fillet).................$24
Deep fried crispy fish with three - 
flavoured chilli sauce.

42. Pla Tord Kratiem Prik 
Thai (whole fish or fillet fish)
..........................................$24
Deep fried fish with pepper and crispy 
garlic.

43. Goong Pad Prik...........$22
Stir fried prawns with chilli garlic and 
onion.

44. Pla Muek Tord Kratiem 
Prik Thai.............................$22
Stir fried calamari with garlic and pepper 
sauce.

45. Goong Pad Med 
Mamuang.........................$23
Stir fried crispy prawns with cashew nuts 
and vegetables

46. Goong Tod Kra Tiem 
Prik Thai.............................$22
Stir fried crispy prawns with garlic and 
pepper sauce.

47. Chu Chi Goong...........$22
Deep fried crispy prawns and mushrooms 
topped with sweet red curry sauce.

48. Goong Pad Num Mun 
Hoy...................................$22
Stir fried prawns with oyster sauce and 
vegetables.

Dessert
49. Kum Pun Coconut 
Sundae...................................$7
Vanilla flavoured ice-cream combined 
with coconut crumble topping with 
caramel sauce.

50. Chocolate Sundae........$7
Chocolate flavour ice-cream with 
chocolate sauce and cream topped with 
sliced almond.

51. Strawberry Sundae........$7
Strawberry flavour ice-cream with 
strawberry sauce topped with sliced 
almond.

52. Banana Split..................$9
Vanilla flavoured ice-cream served 
with banana and cream topping with 
chocolate sauce and sliced almond.

53. Deep Fried Banana......$9
Deep fried banana served with ice cream 
topping with caramel and sesame seeds.

Seafood

THAI RESTAURANT & BEER GARDEN

All available Mild, Medium or Hot
All mains served with steamed rice (extra rice $2)



1. Por Pia Savaey..................$9
Spring rolls stuffed with vegetables served 
with a sweet chilli sauce.

2. Fish Cakes.........................$9
Fish patties with Thai herbs served with 
sweet chilli sauce.

3. Gai Yang..........................$9
Grilled marinated chicken nibbles served 
with sweet chilli sauce.

4. Gai Satay ..........................$9
Skewered grilled chicken with peanut 
sauce.

5. Curry Puff..........................$9
Deep fried minced chicken with onion 
and kumara in a puff pastry

6. Poh Pia Sod......................$9
Fresh vegetarian rolls served with a sweet 
chilli sauce.

7. Tempura...........................$9
Deep fried vegetables served with a sweet 
chilli sauce.

8. Money Bags......................$9
Wrapped with a mix of chicken and Thai 
herbs, served with sweet chilli sauce.

9. Mix Entree 
(for two people)......................$16
Spring rolls 4pcs, Fish cakes 2pcs, Gai yang 
2pcs, Money bags 2pcs.

22. Larb 
(chicken,pork,beef)................$20
Spicy salad seasoned with lemon juice, 
chilli and mint.

23. Yum 
(chicken,pork,beef)................$20
Spicy salad seasoned with lemon juice 
and chilli.

24. Yum Ped Yang............$20
Roast duck breast salad flavoured with 
lime juice and onions. 

25. Num Tok 
(chicken,pork,beef)................$20
Thai spicy salad with ground chilli pepper 
and mint leaves served with fresh 
vegetables.

26. Yum Ruammit Taley...$22
Seafood selection in spicy salad dressing.

15. Green Curry 
(chicken,pork,beef).................$19
Green curry with coconut milk and 
bamboo shoots

16. Panang Curry
(chicken,pork,beef).................$20
Thick curry with crushed peanuts

17. Red Curry 
(chicken,pork,beef).................$19
Traditional red curry with vegetables and 
topped with Kaffir lime leaves and fresh 
chilli.

18. Pineapple Curry
 (chicken,pork,beef)................$20
Red curry with coconut milk and 
pineapple

19. Massaman Curry
(chicken,pork,beef).................$20
Famous Thai curry in mild peanut sauce 
with potato and onion.

20. Gaeng Gari
(chicken,pork,beef).................$20
Yellow curry with onions and potatoes

21. Gaeng Phed Pad Yang
...........................................$22
Red curry roast duck with pineapple.

10. Tom Yum Tofu..............$10
Tofu soap with mushroom, lemon grass 
and chilli.

11. Tom Yum Gai...............$12
Favourite Thai hot chicken soup seasoned 
with lime, lemon grass and chilli.

12. Tom Kha Gai................$12
Chicken and galangal shoots in coconut 
milk soup.

13. Tom Yum Goong.........$12
Favourite Thai hot prawn soup seasoned 
with lime, lemon grass and chilli.

14. Tom Yum Po Tak..........$12
Thai hot seafood soup seasoned with lime, 
lemon, chilli and basil leaves.

Curries

27. Pad Med Mamuang 
(crispy chicken,pork,beef)  
..............................................$20
Stir fried with cashew nuts and 
vegetables.

28. Pad Khing 
(chicken,pork,beef)................$19
Stir fried fresh ginger and seasoning 
vegetables.

29. Pad Preaw Wan 
(crispy chicken,pork,beef) 
..............................................$19
Stir fried vegetables with sweet and sour 
sauce.

30. Pad Pak Kum Pun 
(chicken,pork,beef)................$19
Stir fried with oyster sauce and seasonal 
vegetables.

31. Pad Bai Kraprao 
(chicken,pork,beef)................$19
Very popular in Thailand - Stir fried with 
fresh chilli, garlic and basil.

32. Pad Kratiem Prik Thai
(crispy chicken,pork,beef)
..............................................$19
Stir fried vegetables with garlic and 
pepper sauce.

33. Pad Satay Sauce 
(chicken,pork,beef)................$19
Stir fried vegetables with peanut sauce.

Thai Salad Selection

34. Khao Ob Sapparot
 (chicken,pork,beef)................$19
Fried rice with pineapple and vegetables.

35. Khao Pad Kum Pun 
(chicken,pork,beef).................$19
Fried rice prepared in our unique style.

36. Pad Thai 
(chicken,pork,beef).................$19
Thai fried rice noodles with bean sprouts, 
egg and ground peanuts.

37. Pad Sen Kai 
(chicken,pork,beef).................$19
Egg noodles stir fried with vegetables.

38. Pad Se Eew 
(chicken,pork,beef).................$19
Fried noodles with Thai dark soy sauce 
and vegetables.

39. Gueytew Pad Kee Mao 
(chicken,pork,beef).................$19
Fried noodles with chilli and basil.

Entree

Kum Pun Rice and Noodles

Soup

Stir Fried

All available Mild, Medium or Hot
All mains served with steamed rice (extra rice $2)


